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The p'ejent Interejl of the People oj

Great-Britain at Home and

Abroad confiderd,

To * ^ ^

SIR,
p S I have an Eflcem for your

Perfon, I cannot be unconcerned

with Regard to vour future Re-
putation and Charadcr, which
muft in a great Meafure be de-

termin'd by your Condud at this important

Juncture.

Virtuous Popularity, is what no honefl

Man caJiy and no wife Man -ix.'///, now de-

fpife. For the Points now tobclettled in the

poh'tical Syftcm regard neither the frefe^
ranee oj Terjons^ nor the Modes of Go-

ijernment^ but immediately affect the ///;;-

dameyital Rights and Independency of this

Country. The Infamy therefore attending

a wrong Conduct at fuch a Crifis, may be

irretrievable by the moft difintereftcd Con-
A 2 dud
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dua for the future j and aggravated with

this melancholy Reflection, that the ferpe^

tual Inability you mull be under of repair-

ing faft^ or preventing future Evils, will

be°in lome Meafure, of your own creating.

As I never was a Friend to general De-

clamation, I will begin what 1 have to fay

on this Subjccl: by anfwering fome Argu-

ments, which you told me your Friends

urged in Juftification of their own Conduct

upon a late Occafion. Thefe, as regarding

foreign Affairs, if I remember right, were

founded upon three Proportions, which be-

fore 1 proceed to our Domeflic Concerns, I

will Hate as fairly, and anfwer as folidly, as

I can.

That the Power of France muft be re-

duced, and the Houfe of Aufiria fupported.

That the prelent M y have purfued

the mod effedual and prudent Condud for

both thefe Purpofes. And
That their Meafures have hitherto been

attended with all the Succcfs that could

have been expected.

Tho' thefe are three diftind Propofit-ions,

yet as not any one of them can be confider'd

ieperately from the other, I Ihall take the

Liberty 'of offering my Sentiments upon

the whole.

I entirely agree, that this Nation and

Government cannot be too jealous of the

Power of France \ but at the fame Time I

humbly
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humbly apprehend, that the only Connec-

tion that we can, or ought to have with the

Houleof ^f//?//<^ is, to take Care Icaft any Part

of its Dominions fhould become an Acquifition

to encreale that Power, or that the Dominions

in that Family Ihou'd be fo divided, as to

render it too weak for oppofing Trance.

I (hall not at prefent enter into any Dii-

quifition of a Queftion, that has again and

again been difcufTed, I mean, whether it

'ii'as not by the ConduB of the LiteM y
that France became fo'ji'erful^ and the

Houfe of Auftria reduced^ This I think is

admitted now in the Affirmative almoft on

all Hands \ but I cannot help oblerving, that

the late M r, bad as he was, had al-

ways one Reafon, which tho' it did not j«-

ftify-^ yet it fufported him under all the /«-

folent Provocations we met with^ under all

the interefting Toints wx gave uf^ and in

all the rapacious hivajions of Right and

Property, which our Friends on the Conti-

nent fujfered from the Power of France.

The Reafon I hint at, is the Regard he had
for certain Dominions^ iz'hich both politi-

cally and naturally, can have no wanner of
Connection "juith the Dominions of Great-

Britain. Your Friends th;!rcrorc wonld do
a very great Service both to the Govern-
ment and the Public, if thev will fhew, that

the Caufe 1 have mention'd does not ftiil

fubiiil^ and if the Caufe fabfiito, thy under

different
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different Appearances, the EfFe£ls muft ftill

be the fame. It is in vain therefore, that

Gentlemen pretend to amufe the Public

with a Jjpec/ous general Declaration^ that

what they do is /'// order to humble France,

while it is on the other Hand evident, that

they are encouraging that Spirit, and pur-

fuing thole very Meafures, by which France^

if ihe is now too powerful, became fb, and

by vv hich the Houle of Auftria^ if it is now
too weak, is reduced. Therefore in fair

Realbning, if thefe Gentlemen mean what
they give cut, they ought to begin with

iaying. We rs:ill have no Regard to any

Confuieration that is foreign to the Interejt

(ff Great-Britain, ho'-Ji-ever dear it may be

to fome particular Members of its Govern-

inent. Unlefs they refolve to follow this

Conduit, even, admitting their Spirit and

Zeal whidi they Ihovv for reducing France

to be fincere, yet it never can be ejfeflual

for any other Purpofe, than that of ruining

Great-Britain^ by creating exfenjive Pa-

rades, burthenjome Taxes, and impolitic

Alliances, Has our prefent M y with

ail the promptitude of their Courage^ with

all the Heat of their Tajfion againft FrancCy

given any one Proof that they are not e-

t]ually tender of the Confideration I have

hinted at, with their Predeccffor, who is

now, perhaps principally for that very Rea-

\o\-\j the Object of public Reproach and
Execra-
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Execration ? The Forces we fent over,

were they not juft liifficicnt for diverting

the Storm from certain Dominions, but ia-

effettual for cither curbing the Efforts

France was making againft the Houle of

Aufiria^ or 'llriking any Blow that might

redound to the Honour or Intereft ofG.^^^^"-

Britain ? Will any Man upon the Princi-

ples of common Senfe and Reafon fay, that

our 'ujhole View was to diftrefs France^ and

affift the Queen of Hungary , if it fhould

be prov'd that our fending thofe Forces

over was abfolutely in Contradiction to an

exprefs Declaration of the States-General^

Ihat they could not 'withoiit the greatefl

Concern^ fee any Fart of the Biitirh Forces

in the Auttrian Netherlands? But as thefe

are t acts that will come more properly under

the fecond Propofition ! undertook to fpeafc

of, I il^.ail proceed to iome Pacts chat are more,

explicite, and which 1 think leave no Room
for doubtmg, from what Motive, and with

what \ itw, all this Spirit againft the Power
of France li purlued.

. Immediately after the Difmillion of the

laft M r, a Nobleman of great Merit

was lent for, like CiJtchiatus from the Plow,

who was to revive the Spirit of the great

Alliance, and to renew the Confidence which
naturally ought to fubfift between the

StMes-General and Great-Britain. This

undoubtedly was a very v.'iie Step, and. from
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the happy Change of our M y in Eng"
land, great Exped^ations arole, that the

Confidence of the Dutch in our Councils

would be renewed from the apparent Union
that was likely to be efFecled betwixt the

People and the Court of G 1 B «.

Accordingly our Ambaflador extraordinary

was receiv'd with great Ceremony, and I

believe with great Affcftion at the Hague
j

an Audience was demanded, granted and

paft, with almoit unprecedented Formality.

iJut what was the Event ? He begins with

general Propofitions, which are no more
than common Form, containing the readi-

nels of the King his Mafter, to cultivate a

perfect Friendlhip with the Republic, and

an Encomium upon their Anceftors, who
had ^o bravely aflerted their own Liberty,

and that of Europe. He then comes to a par-

ticular Propofition, and if I remember right,

the only particular one in his whole Speech,

and therefore we may conclude, it was the

only particular one in all his Commifllon,

viz. an Offer from his Majefty as E of

to enter into an Alliance with their

High Mightinefles. It may perhaps be not

^o proper to lay all that one could fay upon

this Occafion, I Ihall however take the Li-

berty of making a few Remarks, obferving

all the while the grentefl Decency as to

Terfonsy and the jlri5feji Veracity as to

Faifs»
' Whatever
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Whatever fpeculative Notions, may in

fome Councils and Aflemblics be urged, as

to the Independency and Diftinclion of

Interefts betwixt tisuo States who are tinder

the fame Heady Yet I am afraid ir will be

found a very hard Task to perfuade the

World in general, that any fuch hidefen-
dency can lubfift but in {^)ldea\ The Dutch
had already leen the fatal JJilability which
the Queen of H y was under of ma-
king Head againft her Enemies in Germany^
from the ftrong Attack made upon her He-
reditary Dominions in Italy^ by Means of

a certain Neutrality. The Effects which
this Neutralitv had produced, by the inac-

tivity of the Erit'tjh Fleet, convinced them
how chimerical fuch Diftindtions as I have

B mentioned

if) An ingenioui Foreigner^ a great Fa'vourer of the Houfe of

H' -r, and nvho is generally thought toivrife the Senfe of

Torreian States, has the folloujing remarka'h Exprefrons. Si

J'oiK joint a cette Confideration celle que ce Prince elt Roy de la

grand Bretagne, quell poid, cette puiilart Cjuronne ne donne t-

cUe pas a font Credit dans TEir-pire ; C-ir quoiqu'il foit certain

que Parlement de la Grand Britagne n'ell pas oblige Je prendre

la defenfe dcs Ecals hi.-rcLitaires de fit M-ij. Bnt. il eft for: a-

parent que /ice Pr'nct y etoit stt-^que, La Nation Bntanique,

ne Seroit pns de dernier? a voler a Ton fecoiirs.

In Englifh tht'.s. If ive add to this C^njideration, that this

Prir.ce (the E r of H r) // Idfig o/" Great Britain,

nvhai Jf'eight niuj^ nrf this Pov:crfut Croijun give his Credit in

the Empire ? For tho "'tis true^ tha' the Farhament o/^ Great-

Britain is not obliged to defend the EkP.oral Dominions of their

King, yet 'tis 'very eindcnt, that if that Prince nj.as attacked

there, the Britiih Kalian 'would be amongfi tbefrji tofiy to his

Ajfijlance.
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mentioned are. They had leen the King of

G B V M r, 2& E of

H' •, joining in the Choice of a French

Emperor, who had but one Negative in all

the Elcftoral College ; they had heard,

that on February 25, Te Deiim had been

Jung in all the Churches of H , for
the EleB'ion of a new Emperor. Nay, the

public New-writers there, where the Go-
vernment is abiolute, and where they cannot

fuppole any Thing is inferted without pro-

per Authority, had the Infolence to tell the

World, That We hear the Neutrality

Convention between this E te and
France, has been renewed for a Tear. They
had been informed of the Loyalty of the

H ;/, M r, who, at the Emperor's
Coronation^ jcattered Medals among the

^ofulace \ and they themfelves from all

thefe Appearances, had perhaps from a prin-

cipal of political Caution^ though with all

the Marks of heart relu&ance^ actually

fent a Letter of Congratulation to the Em-
feror upon his Eletlion. While Matters

were in this Situation, and the French Army
under Maillebois^ hovering about the Bor-

ders of IVeftfhalia^ with what View could

the Dutch think fuch an Alliance was pro-

poled ? To ftrengthen the good Underftand-

ing betwixt them and Great-Britain- But
what Strength could this good Under-
ftanding receive from the Acceflion of a

Power
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Power who had given evident Demonff ra-

tion, that Ihe wanted either Inchnation or

Ability, to refufe the Shackles which had
then been forged for the Liberties of Europe.
If the Want of Inclination was the Cafe,
which I am far from thinking- how was
fuch a Power to be trailed ? If the Want
of Ability, how could it be ferviceable to
the common Caulc? It might indeed have
been extremely convenient for fuch a f owxr
to have been a principal contracting Party
in an Alliance with two great States,

who might have thereby been obliged to
defend it againft the Ambition of France,
But furely it muft prove a Weak Acceffion
to, if not a dead Weight upon any great
Alliance, efpecially after futfering itfelf to
be bullied by Mailleboh 25000 Tatterde-
mallions in WePfhalta,

I fhall however, for Arguments Sake,
admit, That the Conduci of a certain
E te, was influenc'd by neither of thofe
Motives, but by a juftihable Concern to
avert the Terrors of Fire and Sword from a
Country dear by every Tye both of Nature
and Interejl. But if this was the Cafe, I
fliould be glad to know, whether we can
fuppofe a Time to happen when the fame
Realbn for Compliance to the Will of
France will not exift, if that Court fhall
think proper to apply the fame Means ? If
0.$ or 30,000 Men are fufEcient for forcing

B s the
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the Government of that E—tc into any Mea-
lurc, however inconfiitent with the Liberties

of Eurojye^ and the Intereft of Great-Bri-
tain^ that France fhall prefcribe, can we
imagine it will not be worth while for

France to bend even the main Strefs of
her Power againft thofe Dominions, efpecially

as Ihe can thereby turn the Scale fo as to

deprefs the moft public Spirited Meafures

that can be concerted, and over-turn the

Operations of the flrongeft Alliance that

can poflibly be form'd to preferve the Bal-

lance of Power ? If luch an Event can be
brought about, (and recent Experience gives

us but too melancholy Grounds to believe

that it may) what Security can this Nation
have, that her moft favourite Views will

not be dilappointed ? Or, what reliance can

our Allies have, that they will not be left

in the Lurch, affoon as fuch another Con-
currence of Cauies happen ? It will always

be in the Power of the Court of Versailles

to fpaie Forces enough for this Purpofe ;

nav, fi-iOuld fne leave her own Frontiers de-

fencelels of all but her Garrilons, {he will

gain infinitely more by a proper Feint on

this Quarter, than fhe can exped to gain

by a dozen fuccelsful Campaigns on the

Side of Flanders,

Thcfe Confiderations I think will evi-

dently demonftrate to any Man who under-

ftands the Intereft of Great-Britain^ that

the
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the filft Step, one who wifhes his Country

well, ought to take, is to endeavour to

convince our natural Allies, that the Par-

liament of Great-Britain '>vili enter into

Mealures againlt France^ upon a difinterelted

and independent Footing; upon luch a Foot-

ing as to convince them, that they have no
other Views, no other Motive^, but the

Good of Great - Britain^ which to every

Man of Common Senfc, will appear as in-

jeperably connected with the Interefts of

the Houfe of Jufiria, and thofe of the

StateS'General. But then, on the other

Hand, a Meafure may be exfedient^ and yet

not neceJI'ary ) it may even in one Refpect

be neceffary^ and yet the Execution of it

may produce a greater Evil<> that even the

Obtemferance of that NeceJ/ity can prevent.

To humble the Power of France^ is a

Meafure always expedient for us to purfue;

at prefent it may be ueceffary^ but the Quef-

tion is, Whether our puriuing, or our Ap-
pearing to purfue, even this jjecejjary Mea-
fure may not produce an Evil that it may
be ftill more necefjary to prevent.

We at prefent groan under an imm.enle

Load of Debt, but that I will not urge as

a Realbn why we oaghr not to incur more

Debts, that we may pull France down. We
have a very formidable Standing Army, but

1 fhall be even lor encreafing that Army,

in order to attain that dvfireabie End. The
Nation
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Nation has an univerfal Diflruft of theM—y.

Yet I am for trufting them while they en-

gage heartily and vigoroufly to purine this

flattering Meafure. Bat 1 Relieve you will

think that no EfigliJJjman of Senfe will up-

on the Plaufibiiity of that Pretext, be

brought to vote, that Great-Britain fliall

engage into fuch a Syftem of Expence, as

Ihail plunge her into a Debt, which will

immediately and unavoidably bring her into

all thole Mileries Ihe dreads at a Diftance"

from France \ and even after thole Expen-
ces are incurr'd, the Prolped of Succels

may remain ftill precarious. No Man who
loves Liberty of liis Country, will vote for

encreafmg the ftanding Army to fuch a

Number as may be formidable to ourfelves,

without being effedual againil our Enemies.

No Gentleman who underftands the Inter-

eils of this Country, will care to trull any
M ry who in Words exprefs a Paflion a-

gainft the Power of France^ and in A5iionSy

a Refolution to undermine the Conftitution

of Britain ; the Preicrvation of which, is

the only Reafon why w^e ought, to wiih that

the Power of France fliould be reduc'd.

Yet, 'tis as evident, as any Demonftration
in Mathematics, ttiat Ihould Great'Bri-
tain, upon the Strength of a Mercenary
Alliance with a Power to whole Safety the
Interefts of Europe have already been given
up, enter into this War without the Con-

currence
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currence and A fii fiance of the Dutchy wc
have all thofe Evils to dread^ nay to ex^

fe5f. The Debts we contrad, will become
indiflblluble, which will render us Bank"
rtifts : The Conlequence of which will be,

that the Army we now pay^ when we can

fay them no longer, will J?ay them them-
lelves • thus we fhall become Slaves : The
whole beautiful Frame of our Conftitution

mull then be alrer'd into Military Govern-
ment, fupportcd by Mercenary Forces, till

we become a Province to that Power,
whofe Intereft is ftrongeft in the Army, or

whofe Force is fuperiour in the Field.

I know, Sir, you will now think that I

have gone too far, and that I am become an

Advocate againft a War with the French'^

No, I am for entering into a prudent War,
but not with a War that mult min us with-

out reducing them. But are we to be un-

adive at thisjundure? are we to luffer

France to go on? Are we not to leize this

Opportunity of reducing her Power \ merely

becaufe the Dutch are obftinate? In anfwer

to this, the Dutch either have a Reafon, or

have no Reafon for their Conduct, It they have
a Reafon, it becomes us to do all we can to

remove it. It can be founded only upon the

Diftruil: they haveof ;/j, for if it is founded

upon their own Bad Circumftances at Home,
that is a ConfLderation which I believe ought
to have as much weisht with the Tarlia^

ment
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fnent of Great-Britain^ as with the Affembly

of the UateS'GeneraL But by what Means
can wc rcpjove that Diftrult ? By the Tarlt^

ament of Great- Britain jhewing that they

enter into War without any View than the

Prefcrvation of the Liberties of Europe ; by
convincing our natural Allies, that it will be

carry'd on as the War of the Teofle of Great"

Britain^ and not as the War of the G nt.

But how does it become lefs the War of the

People of Great-Britain by H'—n Troops

being taken into the Britifh Pay ? As it may
be not quite lb prudent to give this Queftion,

all the Anfwer it can admit of, and as in a

great Meafure it fufficiently anfwers itlelf^ I

ihall drop it. I will however beg Leave to

throw out one or two Obfervations.

The Electors of the Empire, are furely o-

bliged to have a more watchful Eye on all

Attacks that may be made upon the Liber-

ties of the Germanic Body than any other

Power
;

yet not one of thofe Eledors have

by their Conduct hitherto given the World
any Reafon to believe that they refent the

Notorious Violations which have been offered

the Conltitution of Germany. Had they

done this, nay, had any one of them joyn'd

boldly and openly with the Queen of FxUTi'

garyy there is the ftrongeft Reafon in the

World for believing that the other Princes,

and the Circles of the Empire, would have

oppoied the March of the French Troops.

Had
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Had fhe been even aflifted by the H h
Troops, or by thofc o^ Great-Britaht^ when
the lirlt Attack was made apun her Heredi-

tary Dominions by the King of Truffia^ it

would given fuch Spirit to all m^ Powers con-

cerned in Ihpporting the Pragmatic Sanction^

that fhe might have been itill in Poireliion

of the undivided Dominions of the Houle
of Aujiria. As this was not the Cafe, and
as no Eledor or Prince in the Empire, ftood

forth the Friend of that Diftrcfs d Princels,

with what Face can it be required of Great''

Britain at this Jundure, to pay thofe Troops
which while they might have been of Service,

were of nonej and to pay them too after

the Seafon of the Year was too far advanced,

for them to be of the leaft Ufe, either to

the Queen of Hungary^ or the Interefts of
her Allies.

To prove this, one needs but reflect upon
the Pacific Operations which happened all

laft Year, and on this Side of Wejl^halia*

On one Side, lay Maillebots with the trench
under his Command \ on the other, the lian-^

fioverians 26000 ftrong, and 6000 He/J/ans
in Brittfh Pay, who were order'd to all'em-

ble at Hamelin^ upon the Borders of Ifeft^

fhalia on the Hanover Side, while the

Hannoverians were encamped at Nie?nl>erg,

Seven thoufand Brttijh Troops were in rea-

dinefs to have come over, and 10,000 Aujiri*

ans in the Low Countries, were ready like-

G wjlt;
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wife to have join'd. ThefcNumbers I obferve,

pretty nearly make up the Force which

is ROW in l^ landers on the Side of the Queen

of Hungary, deducting 10,000 Hannovert-

ans left at Home •, the whole amountmg to

4pooo Men, all of them the belt look'd

Troops that have for a long Time been feen

in one Body. In the mean Time, the Aims

of her Hungarian Majefty met with more

than expcded Succefs in Bohemia and Ba-

varia, lb that we may rcalbnaDly conclude

that the Icaft Grain of iorce then thrown

into the Scale of Vidory, muft have com-

pleatly turn'd the Ballance in her favour.

But what was the Condud of her Allies?

While her Affairs were on this profperous

Turn, and while it was abfolutely in their

Power to have compleated the utterRuin of all

the French who were in Germany, not a Mo-

tion was made by all this powerful Force to

^XQ\QrxMaillebois, from drawing hisTroops,

in order, towards Duffeldorf, and th^LigeotSy

where they lay for 14 Days in fcatter'd Bo-

dies, and where they might eafily have been

lurroundcd by the troops of Hanover and

the Hejjtans in the Britifi Pay on the one

fide, and by thofe ci Great-Britain, and the

Juflrian Netherlands on the other. He

had fufncient Time for providing Carriages,

for erecting Magazines and n:iaking all the

neceflary numerous Difpofitions for a March

without the leaft Interruption j and on Au-

gufl
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gufi the 25d, the lirft Column of his Army
arriv'd without Lett or Moieftation at Little

Swatt hbach^ 3. Town about three Leagues

from Fr^'ikfort. JBut {till the Coaft was not

clear ; and therefore it is prud.:nt to lye ftiil,

in order to be at the more Liberty to make
a Buftle when the Opportunity is flipt.

Accordingly, on Augnft the 30th, we find

that the ]aft Column of the French Army
march'd by Frankfort, Then all Hands to

work. Auguft 31, the H Troops

had Orders to march Whither? To Flan--

ders : What to do? To join the Hejian^ and

BritiJJj and Juflrians : And what are they

then to do? Take the Field to be fure:

What take take the Field in the middle of

06iober ? At the Time when other Armies

are leaving it ! This is luch a Mockery upon

all public Senfe, that it muft appear as incre-

dible, as it is unprecedented, were it not that

we have fcen it adually happen.

After this fuccind and impartial View of

the Operations on the Continent, with what

View can our Allies think that a Body of

H Troops are taken into the Pay
ofG t'B ;/, at a Time when it is

abfolutely impoflible they can be of Service,

either to us, or to the. Queen of Fi -y1

Docs this look like carrying on a War upon

difinterefted, uninfluenced Motives on the

Part of G 1 B «, the only Encou-

ragement the Dutch can have to join us?

C a Or
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Or does it look like gratifying a private Af-
front, which was not refented, when it might
have been refented with Honour and Suc-

cefs on the Part of Britain^ as well as of
thofe to whom it was more immediately

ofFer'd ?

I fhall, however, admit, that it -is llill,

notwithftanding ail the Overfights that

have been comnntted, and the advanced
Scafun of. the Year, in the Power of the
Forces of G 1 B n^ and thofe of the

^teen of Hungary^ in the Aufirtan Nc"
therlmhis^ to do fomevvhat decifive in Fa-
vour of the Liberties cf Enrofey when join-

ed by 22,000 Auxialiary Troops in the Pay
of G —t'B it. But give me leave

Sir, to fubmit it to your Confideration,

whether i^ooo H Troops, are the
proper Auxiliaries, we ought to employ on
this Occalion? Whether for the Reafons I

have already mentioned,- the Dutch may not

refufe on that very Account to act in Concert

with us in any offcnfive Meafures ? Whether
our taking H into Pay, is not

the molt impolitic Step the T 1 of
Q. t-Britain can take? And whether
H is not a real weakening of the Queen of

fiungary\ Caufc ? My Reaibns for beleiv-

ing every one of thofe Propofitions in the

affirmative are : firft, becaufe from the Con-
dud of a certainE— te, The Dutch will

l^aturally entertain a Diftruft of its acting

with
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'With Vigour in any Scheme that can render

France its utter Enemy, and the cautious

Conduct of that Republic, who, if ihe

draws the Sword at this Juncture, muft
throw afidc the Scabbard, will, it is more
than probable, be utterly averle to ad of-

fenfively in Conjunction with fuch Allies.

Secondly, tho' the Virtues of his prefent

Majefty, and the tender Regard he has al-

ways exprefs'd for the Liberties of G ?-

B' , will not fufFer us to entertain the

lealt Diftruft as to his Royal Intentions
;
yet

a wife People, efpecially, if animated by the

Spirit of Liberty, will be cautious how they
create Prefidents of this Kind : Could the

prefent Royal Family of G t-B ;/

tranfmit their Virtues, as wtU as their Power
and Dominions to their Pofterity, the moft

Jealous Parliament could be under no Ap-
prehenfions of this Kind, but when we re-

flect upon the ufe that may be made of this

Precedent under a degen rate Reign, one

cannot help trembling at the Confequences.

In hiring Mercenary Troops from other Pow-
ers, the Security generally is, that their Na-
tural Maftcrs will not agree to their acting,

but in Confequences of the Defign, and upon
the Principles, for which they were hir'd.

Thus, when the Duke of dmond fign'd

the Sufpenfion of Arms which preceded the

Peace of Utrecht^ the Troops that were in

the Pay of Great Britain refufcd to follow

him
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him, and actually join'd Prince Eugene^ which
perhaps fav*d the Army of the Allies, who
were not included in the Sufpenlion, from

utter Ruin. Many other Inftances of this

kind might be given. How very different

is this from the Cafe where both Principals

and Auxiliaries own the fame Prince as their

natural Read? For then in cafe of any Arbitra-

ry Views he may entertain upon the Rights

and theLiberty of that Part of his Dominions

which is free, he is fure of being alTifted

with the Forces of the other Part where he

is abfolute, and who are paid by the very

People whom he may defign to fupprefs.

The Forces of H in themfelves are

too weak for this Purpofe, but when join'd

on the Continent by a Body of Mercenaries

in our own Pay, what might it not be in

their Power to effect, were it not for his

Majefty's known Attachment to the Liber-

ties and Interefts of Great-Bntain ? There

is another Inconvenicncy, which poilibly in

a future Reign may arife from our taking

}J Troops into our Pay. The
King of G 'B , as polTefs'd of

abfblute Power in H •, muft look up-

on all the Advantages of a good Bargain, to

that E as accruing to his own Pock-

et. At the fame Time as being veiled with

the executive Power in the Government of

G* t'B n\ it is even his Option to

make what Bargain as King of G 1

B' 'It
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^

;and the Public my eafily judge what
Difadvantages may arife to the People of

Great-Britain from the difcretionary Power,

under a Prince lefs difinterefted than his pre-

fent Majefty.

In the laft Place I am pofitively of Opi-

nion, that Ihould Great-Britain take 16000

Hannoverians into Pay, it makes a very

great Difference, perhaps that of 32000, in

Prejudice of the Qiieen of Hungaryy l>e-

cauie it prevents our hiring from other

Powers an equal Number of Auxiliaries,

who at prcfent cither are, or probably will

loon be, in the Pay of the Enemies of that

Trincefs. As to the Troops of Hanover^
they we are always fure never will aci in

Prejudice of the common Caufe, and may
be of infinite Service to her Hungarian
Majefty in any other Part of Germany. We
have already feen the Emperor hire a confi-

derable Body of Hejfians , can we imagine

that the punctual Pay, and the ready Money
of Great-Britain^ would not have prevailed

with thofc very Troops, to embrace the Ser-

vice of the Queen of Hungary ? We have

heard that the French are now actually io^

liciting the Swijs Cantons^ for taking a

Body of their Troops into their Service^

and that too, upon a very precarious Secu-

rity for their Payment. Can we fuppole,

that upon a like Application from this Go-
vernmenr,
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vernment, they would not jump at fuch a

Propolal ? But tho' neither of thele States

were to lend us their Forces, would it not

be for the Intereft of Great-Britain to en-

ter into a' cloler Connexion with his ^ruf-
fian Majefty, by taking into our Pay a Body
of thofe Troops which he is obliged to be

at the Expence of maintaining ? Would it

not have been a wife Step in our Govern-
ment to have encouraged the favourable Dif-

pofitions which the Houfe of Saxmy has all

along Ihevved for that of Aujiriay by pro-

poiing to eale that Prince, of Ibme Part of
the Expence attending the Body of Forces

he is obliged to keep up ? But as all thefe

Things Ipeak for themielves, I will take
my Leave of this ungrateful Subjed.

The next Thing I propofe to touch upon,
is in a great Mealure conneded with what
is before, and it relates to our Intereft in

fupporting the Houfe of Atifiria, This has

been long a favourite Meafure with the Peo-

ple of Great-Britain^'^ndL fo far as it relates to

Trinciples and EjfeEfs^ it is a wife one j lb far

as it relates to Names and Terfons^ it is

fooliih. The Pragmatic Sanation is no o-

ther than a Mode of Succeflion to an undi-

vided Eftate, in a certain Line j it became
the darling Meafure of the laft Emperor
and his Father, upon a Family Account,

and was flrengthened by the Accefiion of
almoft all the Powers in Eurofe., upon a

Convirion
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Convlclion that while the ERtites of the
Houle of Auflria remain'd undivided by this

Mode of Succcffion ^ the Power of that

Houfe would IHll be a itrong Barrier againft

the Ambition of France. The Confederacy
formed againft the Queen of Hungary^ up-
on the Demilc of the late bimperor her Fa-
ther, was a ftrong Proof how little the moft
facred Engagements prevail, where Inte-

reft or Ambition interpofe. The Progreis

made by this Confederacy is too recent, and
too well known for me to defcribe it here.

I will only mention, that when Affairs

came to a Crifis in Germany, the King of
TruJ/ia found that he was to be lacrihced

by the French^ who had reloived upon his

Deftrudion, and that they had determin'd to
give him up to the Qneen of Hungary,
This timely Difcovery led him to ftand a
Battel with the Aidirian Generals, in which
his Cavalry was entirely ruin'd, his Baggage
loft, and the Flower of his Infantry dc-
ftroyed. In ftiort, according to the Accounts
publifh'd in our own Gazette^ it was only
owing to an Indiicretion too incident to
undifcipiin'd Troops, that his whole Army
was not abfolutely cut off, and himfelf a
Prifoner. It is true, he kept the Field of
Battle, which the Auftrians were oblio-cd

to reiinqiiiGi, that as the French Army lay
at their Back, they might render thejunclion
betwixt them and the Trujfians iraDraclica-

D '
ble,
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ble, which they adually did. In the mean
Time the King of TruJJla kept clofe in

his Camp, equally afraid of the French^ as

of the Aullrians \ while Prince Charles of

Lorrain was preparing to make a lecond

Attack, which in all Probability would
have compleated the Deftruclion of the

Tru/JJan Army, and have blafted the Fruits

of all the Succefs, which that Prince had

had againft the Hereditary Dominions of the

Houle of Austria.- Add to all this^ that

the Ruffian Minifter at the Hague had juft

at this Juncture declared, that his Miftrels

rather than fee her Hungarian Majefty op-

preilcd by the Arms of the Confederates,

would lend 40,000 Men to her Relief.

While Affairs were in this untovvardly

Situation as to his Truffian Majefty, the

Court of Great'B very generoufly

Itepp'd in to his Relief, and tho' he before

was in no Capacity to have difputed almoft

any Terms offered him by the Houfe of

Ausfria, as being confcious that he had

more to fear from the Court of France than

fiom the Qiieen of Hungary^ yet we very

liberally procur'd him an abfolute Ceflion of

all Silefia^ and were Guarantees for his Poi^

fsffion. The World generally thought, that

a Treaty lb advantagious to him, and fo

diiadvantagious to the Houfe of AuHria^
muft-have contain'd fbme Article very much
in Favour of the lattery and that he no

Doubt
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Doubt had engaged himfelf to ad ofFenfive-

ly againft its Enemies. We were confirin'd

in this from the Reafons publilhed by his

^nifian Majefty, where it appears, that he

was fully fatisficd of the T/eachery of the

Court of Verfailles^ and the Necellity he
was under of accepting almoft any Terms
from that of Vienna. But the Public was
deceiv'd in their Expectations, and they who
favv fartheft were fenfible, that the Politics

of his ^ruffian Majefty, never would lead

him to hazard vhe quiet Poifeffion of what
he had acquired by ; he Treaty of Chajlaw^
either by provoking France in acting offen-

lively againlt her, or by allifting the Houfc
of Anuria to recover her Strength, and con-

fequently put her in a Situation to difpute

his Enjoyment of what he had acquired by
our Mediation. Thefc Conjectures were for-

tified by what happened when Mallebois
marched, which it is probable he nev^er

would have attempted to do, had not the

Court of Verfailles been fully fatiified of his

^ruffian Majefty's Intentions. As I intend

to advance nothing; as Fact which is founded
on Conjecture, I fnall forbear making any
mention of the Negotiations carried by our

Minifters at the Court of Vienna., during

the important doubtful Siege of Prague.
It however feems to be pretty evident Irom
the Event of that Siege, that the Obftinacy

pf the Court of Vienna., in refufing all the

D 2 Term*
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Terms of an Accommodation propofed by
the Marfhals of FrancCy was extremely un-

politic, and might have been attended with

the entire Ruin of the Anftrian Intercft. I

hope the Queen of Hungary was not in-

fluenced to this Obftinacy by the Councils

of any Court, who now profelTcs Friendfhip

to her Family ; and the Minifter, if any
fuch there be, who advifed this unfeafonable

Obftinacy, muft be a Minifter whole Views
and Mcalures are extremely dangerous to the

true Intereft of this Nation. General Ma-
xims of Policy, unlefs they are accommo-
dated to the Circumftances of Time, Place,

and Perfons, may ftiew a Genius for Govern-
ment, when fupported by a controuling

Power, but ftiow no Abilities for Council,

and no Talents for Management, where E-
vents are doubtful, and where Succefs may'

be dctermin'd by Accidents.

But whatever, Sir, may be in this Spe-

culation, I will venture to fay, that had

Prague been taken, and the Forces of the

two Marftials entirely deftroyed, the Ecclat

of fuch an Action, and the Succels of fuch

a Condudl:, would have tempted ibme of
3^our new Friends to have aflrun:icd the Me-
rit of adviling the unrelenting, and unfor-

giving Behaviour of the Court of Vienna ;

and that Obftinacy which is now thought

ridtculous^ would have then been deem'd

politic. To fum up what I have to fay

on
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on this Subjed : It appears, that the Siege

was the Caft upon which our M y here

had fet their Merits with the Public. They
thought, had it fucceeded, that Oppofition

muft be reduc'd to its laft Pang. In the

mean Time, to fliut the Mouth of prying

Faction, the Cannon of our pohtical Faith

was debauch'd, and the Papei which in the

Time of the laft M y told only Trifles,

under the prefent, told nothing but —
This was a Refinement which might have

fucceeded, had 'Prague been taken, becaufe

the Glory of the Adion would have buried

in Oblivion all the little Arts that were

pradiled to milreprefent it, and the M—

y

would have triumphed in the Event. But
how did Things turn out ? After the Pub-

lic was kept (23^ Sutl^O^lt^) intoxicated

for Months together, with continual Expec-

tations of hearing next Poll, that Trague
was taken, and ail the French vvith their

two Marlhalls that were in , it made Tri-

foners of War ; After being amufed with

Stories of the vail Numbers whicn the Be-
fieged had loft, of their being reduc'd to live

upon Horfcs, Dogs, Cats, Rats, Rawhead
and Bloody-bones ; and they maft be com-
pelled to furrender, or ftormed next Day—

•

Next Day ! The Siege is railed. But thefe

are Matters recent in every Body's Memory,-

and I will therefore pafs to another Quar-

ter,
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ter, that I may the fooner nnlfli what I

have to fay on the Head of Foreign Af-
fairs.

It was a happy Simile which Col. Titus

made when the Debate was in the Houfc of

Commons about excluding the Duke of

7ork. There is a Lion in the Lobby Mr.
Speaker, fray Jhall we Jhut the Door and
keef him outy or jhall we let hirn in, and
jo turn him out afterwards. Our Fleet in

the Meditterranean^ feems to have very

wifely followed the latter Courle j they even

Jufer'd the Lion to come into the Houfe,

but what they have done to turn him out

again, I will leave to your Confideration.

The Spaniards came into Italy^ when we
might with the greateft Eafe have fhut the

Door againft them, and we afterwards caught

the Lion by the Tail, in order to turn him
out; but inftead of that, all we could do,

was to pull a few Hairs out of his Pofteriours,

To fpeak plainly, 1 cannot lee any manner

of Service, or indeed, any Degree of Merit,

in Commodore M—^—n's Expedition to

flaples, I know I am now got upon the

Unpopilar Side, and fhould be extremely

glad of being convinc'd, that I am on the

IVron^ Side, of the Qi^eftion.

The
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The falfc Step, to call it by no harder

Name, which we made in fufFering the

Sfanijh Traniports to pafs under the Nofe

of our Fleet, when we cou'd with greateft

Eaie imaginable have iunk, or taken every

Soul on Board, requir'd in Point of Decency,

fome Attonement. As to the Behaviour of our

Sea Officers, I am fo far from impeaching

it, that I think the Nation never was better

ferv'd in that Refped, than it now is in the

Mediterranean^ and I believe the Gentle-

man who was fent before Nafles^ would

have acquitted himfelf like a Man of Ho^
nour and Courage, had there been any

Room for Action. But I am forry to ob-

ferve it, that the Time is not yet over for

our brave, honeft Sea Officers becoming

the Dupes and the Tools in all dirty M—

1

Jobbs. The Manner in which this Story

was told to the World, is extremely Pomp-
ous, it has Ibmewhat in it very Cromwellian^

and is mighty agreeable to thcfe who love to

li'-oe o'er the Scenes of Glory, under the Ed-*

wards and the Henrys of England. But

the plain Fad appears to have oeen neither

more nor lels than this.

Our Miniftcr. jufl before Mallebois march-

ed into Jfeftfhalia^ was heard feveral Times

to declare, That He bad ftow ftruck a bold

Stroke
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Stroke indeed^ and that he hofd to he eafy

jof ever after : The March of that Marjhal
will) the Neutrality that loon follow'd, was
too plain a Commentary upon his Words,
for the World to doubt by whofe Advice,

and at whole Inftigation this March was
undertaken. And I believe a certain R—

t

H -^— ble Perfon will not difclaim the

Share he had in opening the Eyes of fbme

People in his M y's Councils as to this

Particular. Be that as it will, the Stroke

was not only hold^ but majierlyy and had

too good an EfFed for the Court of Ver^

failles not to repeat it. The King of

Nafles^ as to Power, was weak *, but it

was his Intcreft to fave Appearances in ferv-

ing his Mother: Then how can his Situa-

tion be reconcil'd to his Safety ? Why, let

him be forc'd into a Neutrality, which yet

Ihall leave him at large to ferve Sfain ; and

let the Englijh have the Credit of doing it.

" As to a Neutrality, lays his Sicilian

" Majcfty, I approve of it, and the Englijh

" may take what Merit they pleafe, in Ibrc-

" ing me into it j but I am refolved not to

" be forc'd, jor III bite them^ and conclude
'* upon it before their Arms interpofe.'' Yoa
may think that all this is random fpeaking ;

but I appeal to the very News-Papers, whe-

ther 'tis not what every confidering Man will

conclude from the whole of this Tranfa6lion.

I
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I believe there is not a Man amongfl a

Million, who does not imagine, that his

SfCfl/an M^jciiy was forced into his Neutrali-

ty by Commodore M—-j but it unluckily

appears, from the very firft Words of the

Letter wrote by Mofitalegro to Martin^ that

He had already given Orders his Forces

fbould federate from thofe of Spain. And
to prove that this was no Falffaff'Air, as ifhe
would do nothing nfon Comfulfion^ the Ac-
counts of the Orders lent to the Marquis
de Cafiro Tignano^ to withdraw his Forces

from thole oi Sfain^ were publiflied in fe-

veral of the News-Papers in Europe^ eight

Days at leaft before Commodore Martin ap-

peared with his Squadron before Naples,

Well, but ftlU this Neutrality could not

have been effeded, but by the Terror of
the EngliJJj Arms. I am fure I am extreme-
ly glad when I hear any Thing that is to

the Honour of Great-Britain ; but I am
forry to lee the whole Scheme defeated by
a paultry, Jefuitical Kvafion. For under the

Colour of Ibme Regiments lent by Spain to

his Sicilian Majefty, the Spanijh Army
'has been encreafed with the Flower of the

Neofolitan Troops, by menns of his Iham
Neutrality ; while his Sicilian Majefty
quietly enjoys the Benefit of a certain De-
claration, laid to have been made, Ihat if

E he
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he comflfd with the Neutrality^ his D<?-

minions pould be defended againfl all In--

vnders whatever. But whether any fuch

Declaration was made, or if made, whether

it had any EfFed to the Prejudice of her

Hungarian Majefty with a certain Monarch
who made an unaccountable and precipitate

Retreat, juft after the Adventure of Commo-
dore Martin^ and when it was in his Power
to have deftroyed the whole Sfanijh Army,
I fhall not prefume to affirm fojltively^ only

I will venture to fay, that if it was made,

it was extremely unpolitical in the then

Situation of Affairs.

As to the Firmnefs of his Sardinian Ma-
jefty to the Queen of Hungary's Interefts,

the Merit of which the new Miniftry Men
arrogate to themfelves, I own it has been

of very great Service ^ but then it was dic-

tated by the Maxims of true Policy which

have ever been the Rules of that Monarchs

Actions, and therefore 1 can fee no Merit

any Miniftry has in determining him to the

Condud he has obferv'd j at leaft, if there

be any Room for Praile on that Head, it is

due to the old Miniftry. However^ I think

it could require no great Eloquence to in-

duce that Monarch to obferve a Condud,

which if he has not obferved, all the Fa-

vour he had to exped, was that in which
the
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the Cyclops indulged Ulyffes^ That he

Jhould be the laft Terjon be wou*d devour.

But there were other Motives befides, which

in Point of Intereft were no trifling Confidera-

tions, as the Court of Turin is fituated. Two
Hundred Thoufand Pounds of Britifi Mo-
ney, with a Penfion of 50,000 a Year while

the War continues \ and the Cellion by

the Houle of Aufiria of the Tavefan^ and

Pegevenano, with the Fortrefs of Tavia and

VegevanOy were pretty little Pcrquifites to

an Italian Prince, who neither is enciimbefd

with Dojninion^ nor overflows with Money.

There are fcveral other Points which I

might trouble you with as to Foreign Af-

fairs, but as I am afraid they are too rotten to

bear handling, I fhall not mention them.

The Mediation to which his Majefty is

invited by the King of Sweden^ betwixt

him and Ruffia^ is furely a ftrong Proof of

the high and the juft Opinion which that

Prince has of his Majefty's Moderation and

Juftice. And I cannot help wilhing, that

fuch a Mark of Regard may have been of

no Prejudice of a Prince ally'd to his Ma-
jefty's Family by the deareft Tyes. I will

only beg leave to obferve, a People like

the Swedes^ who are fond of Liberty, be-

caufe they have juft recovered it, or like

E 2 the
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the Dutch^ because they have long poffeji ity

are too apt to be jealous of thole within
themfclves, who are ally'd too nearly to
great Power.

Having now fairly laid before you my
Thoughts with regard to the Management
of Foreign Affairs, by our new Minifters

;

I leave it to your own Judgment to de-
termine the following Queries, which natu-
rally arife from what 1 have faid.

I ft. Whether the new Miniftry have ta-
ken one proper Step for Humbling Frances
and fupporting the Houle of Aujlria ?

ad. Whether there is any Probability of
our fucceeding in it, without the Concur-
rence of the Dutchy or of their Concuring,
while they imagine that the Interefts of
Great-Britain arc inleperably look'd with
thofe of a certain E- te ?

3d. Whither our taking H n in-
Head of other Troops into pay, will not
confirm them in that Imagination ?

I now proceed to fome Confiderations with
regard to Domeftic Affairs. A Subjed that has
been fo often canvais'd under the late Admi-

niftration,
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niftratlon, that it is furprizfng any thing

now fhould iuggeft upon that Head. But
alas I this Nation feems to be doom'd as the

Liver of Prometheus did to the Vultur, to

afford immortal Food to the Pen, while

the Minifters of Divine Vengeance are prey-

ing upon its Entrails. The laft M r hke
honeft Sancho^ inftead of exercifing the Dif-

cipline which their Matters commanded,

very archly let all the Lalhes fall were they

made a mighty Noife, but were not felt

either by himfelf or our Enemies; in

fliort, no body fmarted but the Nation.

This M' y feems to copy the Noble
Don himfelf, by entering into Adventures as

impracticable as his of the Windmills. The
People are difTatisfy 'd; they call out. " Let our
*' Rights at Home be lecur'd, and it will be
** then Time enough to look Abroad." The
M y on the other Hand fay, that this

is now no Time for minding any thing elfe,

but the Vigorous Profecution of a War,
which the Crown has undertaken by Ad-
vice of Parliament, and the reptated Voice

of the People: Thus Hands the Point, and
now the Queftion is, whether the People

Ihall draw theM y to comply with their

Demands, or the M y drag the People

to fupport their Projeds,

One
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One of the principal Arguments I have
heard for the latter is, that the Councils of

Great'Britain can have no weight Abroad,
while fo great a Diflatisfac\:ion prevails at

Home; and then Sir ^ theDangertotheTrotefi'
ant Intereft ^ andconfiderSir^ the Safety of the

Government in the Nation. This is indeed, a

very Senatorial Argument, and comes ex-

treamly well from a Fellow perched up a-

roidft the Dependants of his Power, or

fweliing with the Infolence of his Office.

But Sir, I will take the Liberty to talk with

you in another Language, I will talk to you
in the Language that your Anceftors did to

the Crown, at a Time when it perhaps had

more Prerogative, that Shadow of Tower^
but certainly not the Twentieth Part of the

Power^ fubftantial Power, it now pofTefTes.

Governments, Eftabliihments, nay,Miniftery

themlelves, are Confiderations all of them
iecondary to that great and firft Principle,

for which all of them were created in this

Nation, The Safety of the Teofle. They
are indeed the next Confiderations, Longo

fed Troximcs Intervallo j and tho* the pre-

fent happy Eftabliftiment is now part of

Gur Conftitution, yet the Conftitution it

Iclf was meant only to preferve this Origi-

nal Charter, which has Foundation upon no
pofitive
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pofitive Inititution, but exift with our Be-

ing. Non Scrifta fed Nata Lex^ ^am
non dtdifcimtis^ accefimus, legimus^ jed ex
Natura iffa arrifuimus, haufimus, exfref-

Jlmus. The People therefore mull have the

better of the Argument, becaule they reafon

a friori ^ they only want that the Effe^
fliould proceed from the Cauje. This is the

Manner in which all wife People will reafon.

The People oi Rome were antiently far more

fiurdy in this Point, than the People of

Great-Britain are now. While they re-

tain'd a Senfe of true Roman Liberty^ they
looked upon Foreign Conqttefl as their Mif"
fortune^ and not their G/^ry, while their Li-
berties were frecarious at Home, and chole

to fubmit with igjiominy to a weak and de^

[fifed Enemy in the Fields rather than Con-
quer, to ftrengthen the Hands of their Ty-
rants at Home. This w^as a Refentment
further puih'd, than any Thing we met with
in the Englijb Hiftory ; I fhall however,
as a Piece of Curiofity, fet down in the
Margin a PafTage from Matthew Taris^
which to Ihew my profound Regard for

Government 1 will not tranflate, tho' it ex-
prclTes the Sentiments of an old Englijb
Parliament, when a Supply or Aid was de-

manded by King John^ in the 2 1 ft Year of
his Reign \ while he offer'd that it fhould

be
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be put into the Hands of fuch Peribhs, as

they ftiould appoint to be disburft only,

nfon the neceffary and urgent Affairs of
the Kingdom. *

The People at prefent, are far from de-

nying the Supplies that may be neceffary

for tiie Support of the Government, either

in t/jeir foreign or domeftic Meajures^ they
only think that the Supplies they have
granted for thefe twenty Years paft, were
inilapplied thro' the Corruption of a wicked
2vi . Since this M was difplaced,

they know they have granted near fix Mil-
lions of Money ^ and they are not fenfible

of any manner of Service it has done, which
might not have been as effedually perform-

ed by the fourth Part of that Money. They
want therefore a conftitutional Remedy,
which may pluck their Evil up by the

Root, and they think that no Succefs

attending the Operations of Government
can

* Indignanles reffonderunt, fe uftdique Iff fcspi gravari promtf'

tendo <o perfohendo, AJferentes indignum 7iimisfore {£ injurio/un

permittere Regem, ^c . ut a Naturalibas Homi-nibus fu'n, quaji

a

fervis ultimce conditionis in detrimentum Eorum^ in alienorumyw
*vavientum, tantam pecuniamtot toties extorqueret Argutnenits^ in-

confulte hcjiihus Regni dlfiribnit, quod Jcepius gra'vati "videbant

alienig inas ftiis bonis Sagi'natas Jlatumque Regni pree paupertate

niaciflare, i5 multiplex periculum im?ninere, nee tamen Thefaurus
Regius qui deberet ejje Regni Robur ^ confidentia, fenferat mere-

mentum.

Math : Weftmon : ap : Reg : Jo : An : 2 1 rao.
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can be fo tmfortam as the Neglcd of this
Remedy may be fatal.

This, Sir, 1 believe fairly and ingenuoufly
to be the Senfe of the Teofle of Great*
Brttain, at prefent. Now, in what Light
will luch a Dilpute appear to Forei2;ners

:

To the Dutch for Example? Whether will
they think it more praciicable, or more rea-
fonable, that half a Lozcn Men in the M—y
univerfally diltrulted by the Nation, fhould
bring a whole People into their Mcalures,
meerely by crofing them • or that th.- Peo-
ple iiiould get the better of the M—y, by
infilling on thole Rights to which they were
born, and without which, Foreign Succefs
would but add to the Weight of M 1
Chains: Can our Allies truftaxM y whom
their own People diftruit ? Is this the Means
of reconciling their Confidence to our Mea-
fures ? Is this the Way of regainino- their
iLfteem ?

But why did the People call out for this
War, if they were refoiv'd not to fupport
It? The People, Sir, called out for a /r«-
detit, a >/j?, and an honourable v

'^ ^ not
for a rmnantic, a fartial, and an hefuhiial
War, il Ifliouldinfiit upon a Hackney^
Coachman carrying me to Temple-Bar from
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St. James's, and he fhou'd wilfully over-

turn me at Chamig-Crofs becauie I wou'd

not conie^it to pay him double Fare, pray

wou'd it be a good Plea for the Fellow to

put in, that 1 obliged him to carry me, and

that I miift take the Consequences ? Be-

fides, the People have for thefe twenty

Years declared, that they wanted a Confti-

tutional Security againil P —ry Cor-

ruption, and that they cou'd be eafy under

ro Government till they got that. This

too was a Leffon inculcated during all

that Time, by the very Pcrfons who now

are the iirft to oppofe them in their juft De-

mands, and who went farther within Doors

for that Doctrine in their Speeches, than

the People have ever yet thought proper to

go without Doers in their Jddrejjes,

I know that Defiances have been thrown

out, and Challenges, to Jhow any one

Grievance the Teofle now labours under,

" Grievances, fay Gentlemen, iormeilypro-

« ceeded from an undue Exercife of the

" Prerogative, but the Grievances complain-

« ed of now, are the Ads of the Conili-

" tution." The Bounds of this Paper will

not allow me Sir, to prove what could be

eafilv done^ That the People formerly

complain'd of Grievances which were as
* much
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much the pofitive Ads of the Conftitution,

as any Penal Law, that now exifls is an Ad
of the Legillature. But that is not the

Queftion at prefent, the People are not at-

tacking the A^s of the CouHhution^ they

are attacking the Abufe of that Power by

which the Conftitution may be perverted from

its original Intention, which was the Prefer-

vation of their own Liberties and Properties
j

they wifely think, that if thefe depend on

the perfonal Virtues either of a Piince, or a

Governinent, they have but a poor and pre-

carious Security for infuring the Pollcflion

of either to their Pollerity. They think

that fome Afts of Parliament which are now
in Force, were meant only to obviate the

immediate inconvenience which the Govern-

ment lay under, at the Time tloey pajfed.

They are confcious from their own Senti-

ments of Duty and Loyalty, that thefe Rea-

fons now ceafe to exift, and they think it

but reafonable, that the Terror Ihould ceafe

likewife.

Let me now put you In mind of what
has happened very lately. The Hungarians

and the Tranfylvaniaiis^ are at leaft as much
engaged in Point ot Intereft and Duty to

fupport the Houle of Auftria^ as we of

Great-Britain are. And yet they infifted

preyioufly to all other Points, upon their

F 1 beina:
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being reflor*d to their natural Rights at

Home; they demanded, that the Breaches

of their Conltitution fhould be healed, and
themfelves fecur'd againft all Violations from

wicked Mhujters^ or ojpprefive Tower for

the future. Thefe Points they peremptori-

ly infilled on, even while their Enemies

were at their Doors, and ready to deftroy

the Family to whom they own'd their Al-
legiance. It was in vain for the Auftrian

Minifters to tell them, that their refilling

the Arms of France was fundamentally
right ; and that the Points they infilled on
Ihould be confider'd afterwards. They laugh'd

a: the Diltindion, they knew of no Fuft"

damentals that did not rejt upon the Bajis

of Liberty^ and gave the Court of Vienna
to underftand, that Slavery was as toUera-

ble to them under the Houfes of Bourhon
or Bavariay as of Auftria, As to After'
coTiJiderations^ they wifely thought, that

no Time was fo proper to confider of thele

Demands, as when the Court is finch'd^
and knew by Experience how impradicabJe

it would be for them to fucceed in the moft

triffling Requefl, if once the prcfent Exi-

gency was over. In ihort, they periever'd

fo wifely, and lb critically^ that they gained

their Point ; the Queen of Hungary grant-

ed their Demands, ihe fecur'd their Rights,

they are now a free People, and have be-

haved
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hav'd as fuch. They have fought better

than Sla'ves cou'd have done, becaufe they

fought to preferve their Liberties^ and

their Constitution, After thoie were fe-

cur'd, their affifting their Government with

their Lives and Fortunes againft France^

became jimdamentally right \ before that, it

v/ou'd have been but fortuitoujly lb, be-

caule they might have gain'd by their

Change of Masters.

The Apprehenfions of this Nation are en-

creafed by the Impunity of a Man who has

been ccnvided of more Crimes, than

the Accumulative Guilt of all his ^rede^

ceffors in Government ever amounted to.

They think that this Impunity is an En-
couragement, nay, a Sanction for the hke
future Violations of their Rights and Liber-

ties, and that therefore in Effect, thefe are

fb far from being fecure, that they are ex-

pofed to the Violence of every rapacious

Hand who dares invade them.

Was there ever a Time, Sir, when Eng^
land was fo tame, under the flaviih Doc-

trines of Tajftve Obedience and Nonrejif^

tance^ as to fit quiet under fuch Calamities

^

and mirefining bear fuch Provocations.

But thefe Points arc too felf-evident for me
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to infift on here, I will now apply to you^

Sir, upon prudential Confiderations, which
more immediately efifed yourfelf.

Every Man who has any View in Life,

propoles to advance either his Reputation or

his Intereft. You, Sir, was brought into

Parliament by the uninfluenced Choice of

your Country; and you appear'd then to have

the fame Sentiments with the People. Your
Sentiments are chang'd, thofe of the People

are the fame now as then, and they were

the fame then, as they had been ao Years

before. The Qaeftion then is, WhetheryoUy

or the whole Teofle are fni(taken. This is

too tender a Point to urge far, but I will

venture to fay, that no trtie Whig-, and I

believe at this Day no [enfible Tory will af-

firm, that fix or eight Men fee more, and

can judge better, than all the People of

Qreat'Britain.

There is one Advantage which they de*

rive from their Conftitution, that the Prefs

has hitherto been free, and that they are

able to judge of Mealures in general, as well

as any M r in England. It is not in

the Power of any M- r to give them

Alarms abroad^ while they know they are

(aje \ it is not in his Power to make them
believe
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M/eve they are fafe at home, while they

know they are in Danger. In ftiort, Sir,

to abridge this Difpute, i will appeal to one

Ihort Fad, in the Englijh Hiftory, and will

put the Iflae of all 1 have laid upon the

Truth of that Fad ; Ihat there is no in-

fiance in all the 4nnals of bntain, of any

Difference haf^^enii/g hefwixt the Mtnijtry

and the Teofle. in whuh the 'People had

not the right :^tde of the ^tesiion, 'inhere-

fore, Sir, jf Refutation and an honesl Re-

forty are your mam Views in Life, as 1 hope

they are, Good ^enfe will dired you to join

with the Voice of the "People, becaufe Read-

ing and Experience muft convince you, that

no Man or Minifter ever perfever'd to differ

from them, whofe Charader does not now

Stink in the Noftrils of Fame?

I will now proceed. Sir, to confider how

far even your Intereft ought to determine

you in joining the preient Meafures of the

^ n. Hitherto you have aded in Con-

formity with the Sentiments of your Con-

ftituents, and are as yet without the Merit

of being a Veteran Tool of Power. And

fhall you, who are Vix Scolam ingrejfus^

you who have not yet laboured in the Vine-

yard of M 1 Drudgery, exped the V^a-

o'es that are due to thofe who have born the
^

heat
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heat and the burthen of the Day. If you
flatter yourfelf with this, from feme late
Inftanccs of Promotions without the Merit
I fpeak of, you are deceived. Thefe Inftan-
ces happened in the Chaos of a Change,
while Places and Preferments flew about*
without knowing their proper Atmofpheres!
But the Ferment has now fubfided, the
Members of the Political Mafs muft now
ajfliime their feveral Functions, whither they
gravitate flowly towards Libertjy or ru(h
^reciptately into Bondage,

The prefent M y have now pull'd off
the Mask, which from a Senfe of Shame,
they ought to have worn a little longer,

they have beat up for Volunteers, and you
appear ready to enlift. But, pray Sir,

fhould you now go over, have you the Va-
nity to think, that you are of Importance
enough to be gratify'd at the Expence of
thofe who deferve better ^ And fhould you
be gratify'd, with what Face can you re-

turn to your old Friends ? The laft M r

had not, though he wielded the whole Po-
litical Syftem of Places, Pofts, and Penfions,

Gratuities fufiicient to keep the whole Thai-
laux cf his Mercenaries at all limes firm

in one compacted Body ; and do you imagine
that thofe People whole Power is no more

to
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to what his was, than a Monkey is like a

Man^ will ever be able to come up to y^-ar

Price, if it exceeds the Importance of a Tide-

Waiters Poll? You, iurcly, Sir, are not fo

blind as not to perceive, that the New
M y depend as much upon the Friends

of the late A ;?, as the late M r ever

did, and that it svould be equally danger-

ous, and equally impolitical for them, as it

wou'd have been for him, \-z difoblige them.

They, who have Pofts at prefcnt, and do

not either lole or refign them, you are lure

are ready, firm and impenetrable \ but give

me leave to lay, they are not invincible.

For though the principal Band of Mercena-

ries of the late M r, who had Pofts to

lofe, were never disjoin d, yet they were

defeated. Defeated by a Party which in

its Infancy was feeble, unfromiflng^ and

languid, to the Oppofition compared now
formed ; and without even that general and

declared Voice of the People to fecond them,

which this Oppofition has. Therefore, Sir,

your diftrcft Country calls upon you ; ftie

conjures you by your Reputation, the Duty
you owe to Pofterity, and even by the

Confiderations of private Intereft, to retreat

before it is too latej to daih alide, even tho*

it Ihould be ftreched out, that intoxicating

Cup, which is but too apt to turn the

G ftrongeft
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ftroBgefc Brain, and to pervert the Ibundefc

Undcrftanding. It is in the Power of your

Country, after her Conftitution is reftored

to its Native Vigour, to reward your Vir-

tue, with thofe Honours and thofe Places

which others purchafe at the Expence of

Theirs.

No M—y can be fundamentally right,

whofe Conduct is not guided by thi^ funda-
mental Principles of this Conftitution \ It

w^as in order to reftore thofe Principles that

every well-meaTiing Perfon engaged in the

late Oppolition. When thefe are reftored

a Foundation will then be laid, upon which

the Intereft of the prefent Royal Family,

and the Glory of this Nation, will rife to

a lafting Duration. But without thelc, to

talk of Fundamentals^ is as to talk of Fun^
damentals without a Foundatmi*

I ihould but ill acquit myfelf, either to

you, or the Public, Ihould I conclude this

Addrefs, without putting you in Mind of

the Vigorous Struggle made by the late

Oppofition to the ia,ooo Hejffian Forces

taken into Britifi Pay, in Confequence of

the Treaty of Hanover, Thefe alone coft:

this Nation near Two Millions of Money,
without doing it the leaft Service, and it

appeared
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Forces, that the Hiring Foreign Troofs ^.s

in etFed a Job by \vhich the M-— is la ^

of patting a round Sum into his Pockets.

For upon a Difference betwixt the Court

of Frmce, and that of Deimark, about the

Subfidy to be paid by the former to the

latter, a Demand was made m Parhament

for aa,6o4/. 7 J- ^^- ^nd it appear'd, f) lo

the Houle, that a large Sum had been

already moft couiteoufly paid by us to

the Court of Denmark, for that Ufe, out

of the Money granted for the pay ot

12,000 UefJians, and when it was moved

to enquire whither any farther Deductions

had been made out of that Mviiey, the

Motion was prudently rejccled. Though

this Affair made a very great Noife during

the late Oppofition, yet 1 Ihould not ail be

furpriz'd, from the late Events, to hear that

they who were the moft violent Declaimers

aJnft it then, are the moft^ violent Pro-

niotcrs of fuch another Bargain now. But

the Nature of Right and Wrong can never

alter, however the Views and Principles of

particular Perfons may ^ nor will they who

laugh at all public Spirit, find it fo eafy to
^ G 2 render

e) See the Votes of the Hcufe of Commonsfcr that Year.
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render it ridiculous to the People of Great"

Britain as ihey imagine.

I fliall now, Sir, take my Leave of yon
after putting you in mind that the late

M—y, though they diilipatcd a great deal of

Money, yet it geneidUy was kept within

the Kation ; but at the Rate we are now
going on, befides the Miihon which we
have already fpent, and which is abiolutely

loft to this Nation,, to no purpole, we are

like to be engiased in Schemes of the like

Expence. Thus the little Finger of this

M-—ry, is like to frove heavier than the

Loins of their Tredecejjor.

This is a Melancholy Confideration to

a People already 50 Millions in Debt, and

likely fpeedily to have that DeH confidera-

bly encreas'd. But it has been fuggefted,

that even this is not all, for that the

Contrad for certain Troops in the Pay of
G 1 B n commenc'd before the

End of the lall Seffion of y. t\tho' this

I hope, is without Foundation^ as it ieems

calculated only to break that Unanimity
which ought at prefent to fubfift in the

Councils of G—/ B n. However I

cannot help acquainting you with the Ap-
prehenfioRs which m^ny, who wilh well to

their
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their Country are under, from fome late Ne-
gotiations faid to be let" on Foot, betwixt

the French Miniftry and Monl^ StainvillCy

who is Refident for the great Duke of Tuf-
cany at 'Paris, It is certain, that Court has

given it out, that the Preliminaries of fuch

a Negotiation were not only propofed, but

fettled and agreed x.q betwixt themfelves

and that Minifter. It is likewile certain

that the Foreign Gazettes^ of the belt Au-
thority, feem to countenance this Report,

, and it appears that our own C 1 are not

without Apprehenfions of this kind, by the

Remonftrances which wc have been told

our Minfters at the Court of Vienna have had
Orders to make to her Hungarian Majefty.

What a Ihocking Prolped Sir, muft it afford,

if after all the Difpolitions we have fliewn,

if after the Diffipation of Seven Millions of
Money, and incurring the Relentment of

almoft every Power in Eurofe^ to aflift the

Houfe of Aufiria j the Event is to be deter-

mine by the Firmnels of a young Princels,

againft the Attacks of an artful T^ isband with

a F *ch Hearty and of French Extrac-

tion! This, Sir, I hope will be a proper

Confideration for you at Home \ and furely

nothing can open a more miferable Scene

than to fee an Army of Britijh Troops in

the Heart of the Empire j all the other

States of Euro^e^ either not darings or not

willing
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willing to Succour them ; and Great-Bri^

tain it felf in the prelent low ftate of her

Trade, Credit, and Treafure, left imally'd

and unptied^ to combat ipwerfulConfede'
racj/.

1 am^S I R,

lOURS.
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Page 20. Lifie i . for Gratyfying, read Revenging^

Page 36. Line 18. /or Look'd, read Link'd.
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